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REFRIGERATORS

BABY CARRIAGES

URGE STOCK! BEST Ml! LOWEST PRICES!

J. P. Williams &Son,
South Main Street) Shenandoah, Pa.

CHERRINGTON BROS.

FINE GROCERS
122 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH.

DIED EUHPjS.
Prunes 3 pounds for 25 cents,
Prunes 2 pounds for 25 cents,
Peaches 3 pounds for 25 cents,
Peaches 2 pounds for 25 ceqts,
Nectarines 3 pounds for 25 cents.
Apricots 3 pounds for 25 cents,
Currants 3 pounds for 25 cents.
Pitted Plums 2 pounds for 25 cents.

Do not forget that we carry the best

Wall Paper,
Mouldings and

Curtain Poles.
Nothing changes the appearance of a room to

greater advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window
shades, artistic room moulding and curtain poles. Our line

' stands at the head of anything in this section
of the county. Wo are sure we can please you in quality
and price if you will hut
prices on these goods.
guaranteed.

F. J. Portz & Son
No. 21 North Main
iXji3ESLiaarsorr'is

Barg;ains Like These This Week
Lace curtains at 69c S9c

White bed spreads at 59c S7c 9So and upwards. Extra values
in linen towels, 25c per pair or $1.25 per dozen. Regular 40c
cream table linens now 22c per yard. Chenille table covers 39c,
formerly SI. 00; better at 50c, worth $1.25. Large chenille covers
79c, reduced from SI. 50. Ladies

Choice pickings on the remnant table. "Ends of canton outing,
prints, blue drillings, muslins, etc., at money saving prices; two
thousand yards linen percale,
kind for only G cents.

This week wo offer a new line

Extra A largo of
. styles. .New at

We
4 for The boat

Table 2 cans

Today
Fancy

Raisins 5 pounds for 25
Raisins, 3 pounds for 25 cents.
Raisins, 3 pounds for 25
Pears (dried) 2 pounds for 25
California Peaches, 15c per pound.

" " " "Prunes,
" " " "Apricots,

of flour at lowest

take the time to see and ascertain
and satisfaction

9

Street, Shenandoah.

and 98c per double

ribbed vests, 4 25

and heavy, regular

of choice patterns of Axmin- -

Carpels, all prices and
low prices. .Linoleums at re

lot of Fancy Northern
we had at the price.

Pears, 2 for 25
a can.

Fresh--

Dairy Butter.

ICeiter's.

L. J. Wilkinson, 29 S. Main St.

Carpets

ter and Moquette Carpets. A full stock of Velvet, Tapestry and
3)ody Brussels- - another lot of new Ingrains at 35 cents,
exactly the same as wo been selling at 50 cents.
Ingrain at 25 cents, reduced from 40 All Wool Ingrains

Quality stock
iuonuette llugs

duced prices,

Specials in Canned Goods.
received today another

orn, 25 cents.
of 4 25

Fine 25
cents. 10 cents

A of

cents.
(blue)
(red) cents.

cents.

brands prices.

taken

pair, worth

lor cents.

wide J2ic

Rag

Sugar
have Also

cents.

Also
have

cents

another lot Fancy Cold Packed Tomatoes, for cents
Peaches,

Alaska Salmon,

lot
made

TP 3rO5.:E"V:E3,
Three carp Nq. 1 Timothy Hay. j.
Two cars Choice "White Oats.
One car Heavy Winter Wheat Middlings.
One car Yellow Corn,

At

Contracts

California

Strictly

quality

STILL IN DEADLOCK !

Efforts to Hold a Itorough Council
Meeting Fail,

BOLTING MEMBERS ABSENT.

A Proposition to Leave the First
Wnrd Vacancy Rejected nuil tho

lioltors Refuse to Allouil
the Meeting.

Another effort was made last night by
the Democratic members to have a meet
ing of tho Borough Council, but it was ns

Ineffectual as on last Thursday night. The
Council is in a deadlock and there Is no
telling when it will be broken. There as
no meeting last night because otie of the
bolting Citizens members was in Philadel-
phia and the other six refused to attend the
meeting unless the Democratic members
would pledge themsolves not to try to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Mr. Meluskey.

In tho early part of the evening the bolt
ing members made this proposition to Pres-
ident McGulre. Ho left them and returned
with the answer that tho Democratic mem-
bers would not agree to refrain from an
attempt to fill tho vacancy in the First
ward. Messrs. McGulre, Kane, Kerns,
David It, James, Dougherty, Hand and
Gaffigau waited in the Council Chamber
until long after eight o'clock, but none of
the bolting members put in an appearance.
President McGulre then took his place
and directed the secretary to call the roll,
at the conclusion of which the presiding
officer stated that in the absence of a
quorum Council could not transact any
business and could only adjourn to some
fixed time.

Mr. D. It. James moved that an adjourn
ment be taken until Thursday evening,

th inst. Mr. Dougherty seconded the
motion.

Mr. Kane then took the floor and said:
"The business of tho people of this bor
ough Is neglected by these adjournments.
It does not look well. It looks like boys'
play. We were here last Thursday night,
and wo are here again tonight. There Is
important business and it can't be trans
acted. I don't see why we can't get the
members together. The dam Is full of
water and wo ought to be doing something
to have the water works tested. A stop
one way or another should be put to this."

Mr. Kerns then spoke. He said : "There
are from 80 to 00 families waiting anxious-

ly for this water at Turkey Run. They
have to go to Maple Hill to carry water, or
pay ten cents for a wash boiler full. If
some of the members absent this evening
had to do the same thing they would np
pear here. They deserve censure."

The motion to adjourn was carried and
the president directed the secretary to
Issue notices for .1 meeting of tho water
committee to bo hold tonight, and a meet
ing of tho Borough. Council to be held on
Thursday evening.

Ouo of the Citizens members of Council
said today: "The proposition made by the
Citizens members was submitted in good
faith, and with a motive only of expedlt
ing whatever business of tho borough that
may require attention. We desired to talco
no undue advantage of the Democrats.
They would have had a majority piosent to
control whatever legislation may have been
transacted, but they refused. If they are
so anxious to srve their constituents why
did they refuse our proposition ? If there
Is any odluin attaohed to the controversy it
falls upon tho shoulders of our Democratic
friends."

A Strlklnc Fenture.
feature of our hats this week

is tho good Derby hat at SI. Our Induce-
ment of a stylish blaok stiff hat at S1.G0

can't be beat. Max Levlt's hat
aud gents' furnishing store, 10 East Ceutre
streot, Titman's new building.

Election or OlUcoi'H.
An election of officers was held last night

by Washington Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of
A., with the tollowiug result: Past presi-

dent, Evan J. Davies: President, Geo. W.
Davis; Vice President, W. H. Kerelake;
M. of V., J. S. Williams; Treasurer, G. H.
Krlck; Secrotary, F. C. Reese; Asst. Sec-

retary, Bert. Hooks ; Conductor, John
lteese; Chaplain, John A. Bitler; Inspec-

tor, Joseph Lehmlar; Outer Guard, George
L. Hafuer; Trustee, George W. Lorab;
Charter Trustee, John G. Thomas; Dele-

gates to State Camp, W. E. Davies, G. L.
Hafnernnd Colfax Brown; alternates, W.
H. Kerslake, J. S. Williams, John Bitler.

Camp No. 0, Patrlotio Order of True
Amerloaus, also held an election of officers.

last night, resulting as follows: President,
MaryMlnnlch; Asslstaut President, Joseph
Lehniler; Vice President, Lizzie Bartsch;
Assistant Vice President, Lena Neiswenter;
Conduotor, Alice Lehe; Assistant Couduc
tor, Cora Elsenhower; Guard, Lizzie Beck;
Sentinel, Sallie Boughey; Delegates, Maud
Acker, Sallie Boughey aud B. G.IIesa.
alternates, .Joseph Lehmler and Bertha
Leluel.

Good WovM.
Superintendent of the Water Works

Qsoar Betterldge says the reservoir at
Fowler's Kuu is full of water aud ready
for a tost of tho works. Last Suuday he
tested the pumps at Braudouville to soe

what they could do and he pumped one
million gallons of water lu nine hours.

FELL FltOM A POLE SWING.

11 lull School Grmlunto Sustains
Dnuuerons Injuries.

Miss Agues F. Leckie, of East Centre
street, is lying in a critical condition at tho
house of frleuds at Lakeside. Sho Is suf
fering from injuries sustained by a fall
froth n pole swing. On Monday Miss
Leckie and members of her family, with
several friends, went to tho resort for a
day of pleasure. They had a very enjoy-abl- e

time until about six o'clock In the
evening. Miss Leckie and her brother,
Jnmes, who is a motorman in the employ
of the Schuylkill Traction Company, got on.
the swing nud were full of mirth and
having a very enjoyable time when the
young lady lost her hold and fell face for
ward to the ground. She was picked up
unconscious and has remained in that con
dition since. Her family and a physician
itre in constant attendance. Tho exact
nature of the injuries are not known.
They are supposed to be of an Internal
nature. Tho young lady's head struck the
grouud with great force and there Is an
ugly mark above the left eye, but there is
no fracture of the skull there, although it
is possible that there Is a fracture at the
base of tho skull. Last night Miss Leckle's
condition was such that there were no
hopes of recovery. Her condition was not
improved today. James Leckie, tho
brother, is overcome by the accident to his
sister and it was necessary to procure
medical attendance for him last night.

Miss Leckie is about seventeen years of
age. Sue was a member of the High
school class of '03 and took part in the
commencement exercises at Ferguson's
theatre last Friday nlgut, reading an ossay
entitled, " 'Tls Distance Lends Enchant
ment." She is a young lady of amiablo
disposition and always bright aud cheerful.
In the class she was a favorite and several
of her classmates are now at her bedside.
Those who cannot find it convenient to be
there make frequent calls at the family
residence to glean tidings of their uufor
tuuato colleague's condition.

Pure blood is the secret ot Health. Bur- -

Jock Blood Bitters insures pure blood.

Tho Ulir Dny.
Tho glorious Fourth of July, Indepeu

dence Day, will soon be here. There isn't
much time left in which to prepare to
properly celebrate the day. But patriotic
hearts aud willing hands will furnish the
spirit aud find the means and adopt the
methods to that end. We feel assured that
Sheuandoah will not be behind hand
in ctlebratlug the great national holiday
iu a properly patriotic and becoming man-
ner. The Columbia H. & S. F. E. Co. will
hotdn.graud picnio on the Fourth aud
Fifth and have a gorgeous fantastic parade
011 the latter day.

Relief In Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney aud bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
rempdy is a great surprise on account of lis
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and curb this Is your
remedy. Sold by Isaac Shaplra, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

Made an Award.
Vrbltrators S. M. Euterline, H. I!. Bar

tholomew and C. IC. Grover, made an
award in the case of Isaao Christ, of
Taniaqua, vs. S. A. Boddall, of Shenan
doah, aud Joseph Beddall, of Tamaqua.
The plaintiff brought the complaint to
recover S622, the cost of two jigs sold the
defendants. The arbitrators awawled the
full amount claimed.

Try It.
'Tis said around here,
That Columbia Beer
Is the best and finest In town ;

If you drink It each day
You will be ready to say.
It surely is worthy renown.

A lllou Strike
Tho miners at the Cambridge colliery on

Monday struck the Holmes seam on tho
south dip and exposed a rich bed of coal
that will give the colliery additional re-

sources of 1,400 feet of gangway and 200
feet of breasts. The Cambridge has be-

come a very important coal producer.

Business Men, Attention I

The business men of town are respect-
fully invited to turn out with their wagons
aud take part lu the Carnival on July fith.
Parade will commence at 10 o'clock. By
order of
Oaknival Com. op Col. H. & 8. F. E. Co.

Thoro Wero Six.
Six of the High school graduating class

of '05 have passed State Normal school
examinations, instead of five. Mr, Frank
J. Coury, whose name was omitted in the
list yesterday, passed a very successful
examination at Kutztown,

Buys More Stook.
Charles E. Titmau has inoreaswl his

holdings of stock of the ShenaudoU Water
& Gas Company by tho purohase of 035
shares which were held by J. O. Itoads, of
Pottsville,

The only remedy In the world that will
at once stop Itchiness of the skin in any
port of the body, that is absolutely safe and
never-fallin- is Dean's Ointment, Get tt
from your dealer.

Constables Chased Away at Muzzles
of Carbines.

MORE WARRANTS ISSUED

Conatnblo Holnud Goes to Mt. Cnnnol
With to Mnko

Prisoners of ttie Circus
Mon.

A number of legal complications have
grown out of the visit of the circus to this
town last Monday, as stated In yesterday's
Uekald. Constable Phillips attempted to
make sorvico of summons and attachments
on tho management In suits to recover
wages by cauvassmeu, but failed. Yester-
day the papers were given to Con-

stables Boland and Dando and they
followed tho circus to Ashland, whore thoy
attempted to make service, but were driven
oil' tho circus grounds at muzzles of car-
bines.

Tho officers returned here last night aud
swore out warrants for tho arrest of Mana-
ger McMahon and Tieketseller Beauleigh,
charging them with attempting to brlbo an
officer, Interfering with an officor in tho
discharge of his duty, assault and battery
with intent to kill, aud preventing an
officer from making service of attachments.
Boland says ono of the men offered him f 10

to go away and drop all proceedings.
This morning Constable Boland, re-e- n

forced by Policemen Tosh and Leo and
Special Officer Martin Mullahey, started
for Mt. Carmel with the determination of
taking the two circus men prisoners, or
makiug things lively for somebody.

McMahon, tho manager, claims to be
the champion scrapper of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, aud Policeman Lee has had
some experience with him. Last Monday
Lee made repeated efforts to arrest

on a charge of assault and battery
preferred by a canvassmau, but could not
find him. At midnight he found Mc-

Mahon superintending the removal of the
circus. The latter had eight ugly looking
men at his back and matters assumed a
very disagreeable shape. Lee said he
dldu't care what McMahon was champion
of, but wauted the circus man to go with
him. Some men of town with whom Mc-

Mahon had associated interfered and tho
case was settled before Justice Lawlor by
payment of the costs.

Scholfly House.
Baked beans tonight.
Hard and soft shell crabs.
Lobstor salad.
Spring chicken.

THE UNKNOWN DEAD.

Inquest Hold on tho Body of tho Un- -
Identified Snlclde.

Deputy Coroner Manley aud a jury com-

posed of Messrs. P. J. Cleary, F. J.
Breunau, M. J. Scanlan, P. .1. Flaherty,
M. J. Sulllvau aud P. J. Stanton last night
held an Inquest on tho body that was found
at the foot of the pine tree ou Locust
Mountain last Sunday and the following
verdict was rendered. : "That tho deceased
came to his death by committing suicide."

All efforts to establish" the identity of
the deceased have failed aud tho remains
have been Interred lu a pauper's gravo at
Schuylkill Haven almshouse, with the
many "Unknown" that have been given
rest In the place.

There were but two wituessos at the
Inquest. One, David Herring, told of tho
discovery of the body. He also related tho
circumstances of his return to tho placo
with Thomas Kinney, John Elsenhower,
Amos Yarnell aud William Delowry. The
latter searched the clothing on tho body to
find something that would lead to an
identification, but found nothing. The
clothlug contained no money. A revolver
rested under the left hand aud the hat was
beside the body.

The other witness was Dr. P. F.
Burke. He testified that there were two
bullet holes in the head, two on the right
side and one on the left. One of the bul-

lets had passed through tho head. There
were several holes In the ueok, but It was
Impossible to determine whether they were
made by bullets or Insects. Tho body was
very badly decomposed and had been on
the mountain probably 2 or 'iU mouths.
From the clothing the body appeared to be
that of a Pole or Lithuanian. Only cigar
otte papors were found in the clothing. The
man was about 33 years of age. The re
volver found was of 32 oallbre and two of
the chambers were empty.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Cnudldnto for Poor Director.
Michael Graham, of town, who has an

nouueed himself as a candidate for Direc
tor of the Poor, is almost sure of winning
the nomination on the Itepublloan ticket
Mr. Graham is one of the most staunch
Republicans In tho county aud will make
an excellent official.

Mothers will fiud Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for oroup and
whooping cough. It will give prompt re
lief and Is safe aud pleasant. We have
sold it for several years and it has never
failed to give the most perfect satisfaction.
G. W. Richards, Duquesuo, Pa, Sold by
Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

THE BUSY STORE
110 mid 11H North Mnlu St.

No sign of letting up. It is known
our goods are most attractive. Buyers
find prices lower with us than else-
where. This is the very reason why
our tore is always in a bustle.

LADIES CORSET COVERS.

This opens the sale of Muslin Under
wear, cambric Lovers now 15 cents,
same with Embroidery, now 25 cents.
At such prices never oilered before.

LADIES' CHEMISES.

With tucking or embroidery this
week to sales prices 25 cents.

COTTON COVERT CLOTH.

The greatest advantage you ever
had is given to you in this lot. Noth-
ing like it in town, beautifalin effect.
All shades this week g cents.

FANCY SURAH De LAINES.

Also included in the above sale
different patterns and designs. All
we ask you Come and see and you
will buy this week, 9 cents.

The P. W. Corset is glove fitting.
Heminway's Silks are the only

genuiii2 to use.

Max Schmidt.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Oliver Weabor, of Allentown, who
was the guest of tho Leckie family, on
East Ceutre street, returned to her homo
this morning.

Councilman James McElhenny has gone
to Philadelphia aud will bo married there
ou Thursday to Miss Tessio Slattery, a
former resident of this town.

David Owous, who lias been attending a
business college in Philadelphia, arrived in
town last night to spend his summer vaca-
tion with his parents.

F. J. Freiler, of Pottsville, who rep-

resents a Quaker City soap manufacturing
compauy,has been In town for several days
drumming up business,

William L. IUioads, representing E. O.
DeWitt & Co., Chicago, transacted busl-
uess lu town yesterday.

A. J. Monaghau, a student at Villandva-
College, Ceutre county, is spending
vacation with his parents lu town. I

Patrick Devers, B. F. Parrott and Will- -
lam Patterson, assessors of the First,
Third and Fourth wards, made their re
turns to tho County Commissioners today.

Hesser Zullck left this morning for
Philadelphia, where he will support Coun-
cilman James McElhenny as groomsman
at his wedding.

A. T. Jones, tho clothier, is doing busi
ness at Danville.

Edward Shoemaker, son of Justice
Shoemaker, is at Pottsville, where he
appears before the Board of Examiners of
applicants for admission to tho bar.

Miss Eva Brewer, the little daughter of
W. M. Brewer, took the 0.01 Lehigh Valley
train this morning for Now 'York, where
she will join her uncle and aunt, L. J,
Wing and wife, for a two-wee- k cruise m
the coastiu their elegant yacht "Adelaide "
On her return to New York Miss Brewer
will go to the summer home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wing, in the Catskllls, where Mr
and Mrs. Brewer will join her for tho sum
mer.

Havo your carpets, feathers nnd mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

Watsou House.
Ox tall soup tonight. Free to every

body.
Calfs liver and onions will be served as

free lunch tomorrow morning.

Tho best and most reliable plumbing in
town Is done by P. W. Bell, the plumber,
corner of Main and Centre streets.' Satls-actlo- u

guaranteed.

Ready for All Work.
The llEiiAi.i) has made amplo arrange

ments for a continuance of its extensive
busluess in the job printing lino aud is
prepared to turn out all work with prompt
ness and due attention to excellence of
workmanship. Orders left at the new
office in the Hefowich building ou South.
Main street will receive prompt attention.

BUTTER
Is cheap now, and wo have

it as cheap as tho cheapest;

and what is more wo havo

it as good as tho best, at

122 North Jafdin Stree


